
1PURELY PERSONAL
posos. The Tujlorcie3k mine 1b liko-l-

to booone one of tbo big producers
in Southern Oregon.

- Lost Tuesdav. June lOth.betweenVAN DYKE'S
the corner of ii aud Third Btreets aud
the pontolUce, a pair of silver-frume-

apeotnolus. Finder please leave at
Medford Mail office. 25-l- t

About sixty memlera of Ulive lie-

bokah Lodge aud invited frieuda en-

joyed a very pleasant eveuiug at their
lodge hall on Tuesduy evening of thlB

SHOE DEPARTMENT
T lio largest .nrl boat stork of Sh h'

is fivind in our Shoo Uopnrtnu-n- t

We are .Sole Agents lor Ibo "Val-Over- "

und 'KlorslkimV men's lino
dress Shoes, Cr- o- und E. P Keed &
Co.'s ladies' lino Shoes. Kvcrv S no
wo cany is standard nmku und" comes
direct from the factory

week. After the routine lodge wo'--

bad boon gone through with, the fol

-- Smith & Molony have leased tbelr
former quarters in the old K. of P.
building on Seventh street to Frenob
& Co., of Portland, who will soou es-

tablish a grooery and feed atore.tbere,
Good. Biugle buggy and harness

for sale, Enquire of Crystal & Moiey.
John F. White has men a' work

exoavatlng fur a new brlok building
wbioh he expects to ereot on property
be owns on West Sevouth street,
near the Presbyterian ohurob.

Our candies are fresh overy other
day buy the fresh made kiud oosts
no more aud it Is much healthier at
Karues & Hitter.

U. B. Russell is having a flue
cottage built on bis property,

on Soutb G street. This is adjoining
his present home and will be for rent,
A.W.Bish is doing the carpenter work,

Position wanted, by man and wife,
best of roterencs given ; no objection
to position aB cooks at orchard or in
nnue. Call upou or uddress The
Mall, Medford.

Robert Wilson, while working at

lowing splendid uiusloal program was

J. D. Olwell spout Sunday at Gold

Ray.
J. P. Roberta was at Talent on busi-

ness Tuesday.
E. A. Hioks was at Ashland on busi-

ness Tuesday.
Miss Fay Sears vlaited friends lu

Ashland Sunday.
Mrs. Harmon Fredenburg Is visit-

ing lu Grants Puss.

Miss Carrie Eaton is spending the
week at Grants Pass.

Mra. H. W. Jackson made Ashland
friends a vlBit Monday,

Capt. J. T. C. Nash returned Satur-

day to Berkeley, Calif.
Mrs, Ray Tnft left Monday evening

for Grants Pass ou a visit,
Pat Swayne, of Applegate, waa a

Medford visitor Saturday.

listened to: Piuno duet, Miss Gray
aud Miss Streets ; vocal solo, Miss
Gertrude Wilson; piano duet, Miss-

Hutchison aud Miss lluvis ; vooal solo,

For
AMERICAN, Woven Wire

Fence
ELWOOD, Woven Wire

Fence

Miss Jones; vooal solo, Mr. Isaacs;
voinl boIo, Miss Enid Hamilton. This
was unquestionably one of the very
best musical programs ever given at
any of the eoolal gatherings of Med-

ford aud that it was appreciated was

fully demonstrated by the repeated
Benton Bowers, of Ashland, was aCross $4 (10 Shoes

for Women.
applaudB. Following the program,
refreshments of ioe cream, cake and Medford visitor Tuesday.
fruit punoh were served in the ban Dr.. J. F. Reddy left Monday even PICKETquet room, aud after this there was ing for Leluud on busiuess.

Mrs. A. Magill is visiting relativesmore niuuio and more good time spent
in pleasant converse. Both the assem and friends at Grants Pasa.
bly room and banquet room were pro

the edger in Olsen's saw mill Wednes-

day, lost the Angers of bis left hand
by ooming in contaot with the saw.
He was brought to Medford aud his
wound was dressed' by Dr. Corpron.

Good house and lot for sale. En-

quire of Crystal & Morey.
Leon Evans has recently reoelved

a new outfit of machinery for the re-

pairing of guns, bioyoles, etc., and is
prepared to do any work in that line
in a s manner.

Mrs. J. A. Molutosh viaited rela

vShoes

Van Dyke'
Shoes

fusely decorated in the very oholoeBt
01 roses and aweot peas and were very

tives in Ashland thlB week.

Mrs. W. A. Hutton was an Ashland BOARDNone were there present who

FeiiGS

Fence
visitor the first 01 the week.did not enjoy themselves to the fullestFlorsheim $5.00 Shoes For Men.

D. H. Jaakson, sheriff oloot, was
in Medford Tuesday morning.

extent. The oommittee lu ohr. t;o

was: Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Nicholson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. York, Mis. Hat- - Blue prints ot township mapsWe pit Your feet. showing: all vacant land, fifty centB

each. For reliable information con

John WUIlsoroft, of Trull, waa in
Medford on buBiuess Monday.

Hon. W. A. Carter, of Gold Hill,
was a Medford visitor Monday.

cerning Government land write to

tie Lawrence, Miss Clara Woods and
Miss Grace Lawton.

Fred Luy has sold his interest in
the Luy & Cotfenbury barbershop to

'rank E. Alley, Abstractor, KoseDurg,
Oregon. R. II. Whitehead came in from the

his partner, Geo. B. Coffeubury, who George F. Merrlman this week

purohased a fine 8150 Ludwig piano
Dead Indian country Saturday.

Ciarenoe MoPhersou was up from
Grants Pass on a visit Sunday.

made themselves very popular with
their cu3tomra by fair doaling and
accommodating manner, and they

of Hale's Piano House, ae also did
will continue the business. Mr. Luy
will not engage in any business until
he has enjoyed a good outdoor rest,
but later he expects to invest in a

DrugglBt Chas, Strang.
Miss Hattie Hall is among thosehave the best wishes of The Mall for For sale 65 aores of the Col, John

J. H Butler, Funeral
Director, with Medford
Furniture Co., House-furnishe- rs

and Under-
takers. v

Day 'Phone
Main 353. Night Phone
Main I 15

vlaitiug Granta Paas thia week.small alfalfa farm. The friends of E. Hobs farm, two and one-ha- milestheir suoeess. The firm is carrying tne
largest aud most complete line of foot from Medford. with all improvements. Mrs. F. A. Hartzell le attendingboth Fled aud George will be wishing

OR ANY

Fence
For Any Purpose

See
IOWA LUMBER
AND BOX CO.

tor 8105 per acre. Whito &. Trowwear ever shown in SuutbernOregon.lt
bridge.

them all kinds of suooess. The shop
has a splendid reputation and this

the enoampment at Granta Pa88.

Jacob Phenegar left Tuesday even
ing for Ohio, on a visit to relatives.

W. E. Poindexter, formerly of
your feet can't be lifted thore, some-

thing is the matter with your feet,
that's all.

will, of course, be maintained be- -

Medford, pasBed through the valley
Mrs. A, L, Furgesou and daughterthis week, en route from California

25 per oeut off on family work at made Ashland frieuds a viait Tuesday,

oauBe of the fact that both the boys
made it. Mr. Luy will be employed in
the shop until some one can be se-

cured to take his ohair.

to bis home at Oregon City,the Haud Laundry. Bough dry 35CITY HAPPENINQS.j Misses Gladys aud Georgia Heardcents per dozen. Phone 216. 24-- tf Sick blovoles made well while you
returned from a visit to Portland Satwait, at .vanB- -

repair snop.At Grants Pass Tuesday the Med Sticky? Not if you use "Byers' urday.A party, oonsiBtlng of N. Churoh,ford baBeball team was defeated by Beet" flour. Get it at i. N. Warner's
Double Front Grocery. Mr. and MrB. A. H. Hooker are atFrank Hull, John Fhlegar and G.Grants Pass by a soore of ssven to six.

The soore was six to five in the eighth tending the G. A. R. enoampment atThe sooial at the Methodist par White, left Thursday . morning for a

trip to Crater Ijake. Grants Pass.Inning when a comoinatiou of errors
and a couple of lucky swats ohased For Sale Oldsmobile, model 1905,

will narrv tour nersons : In good con-

dition. Will demonstrate. Keason
for selling have ordered light Run

two across the pan for Grants Pass,
Claud Miles had hiB knee hurt early
in the game aud could only toss the
ball over the plate, while Eilert, who

about. Apply to Dr. E. B. Piokel.

sonage Tuesday was largely attended
and a great suooess. The evening was

jmt warm enough to make it delight-
ful to be out of doors, Japanese lan-

terns and other deooratiooe made a

pretty effeot on the lawn, where most
of the company spent the greater part
of the evening. A brief program in-

doors, some lively games, a sooiable
crowd of people and excellent ioe

oieam and cake conspired to a de

Mrs. W. H. MoGowan jwas appointhas been playing star ball on tnird,
seemed to go up in the air and got
seven errors out of but tew more than

ed Grand Esther at the meeting of
the Grand Onapter, O. E. S., at Fort- -

Mrs. W. T. Van Sooy, of Ashland,
visited her daughter, Mrs. D. li. Rus-

sell, thia week.

George Mima left Sunday for Klam-
ath Falls, where he will probably in-

vest in property.
Thos. RobertBOu was up from Gold

Hill, where he is now looated, for a
few hours Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Karnes and
Mrs. Wm. Simmons visited Eagle
Point Mends Sunday.

Hon. H. K. Hanna and son, Her

land last week.

'Alfalfa and grain hay. Monroe &

Miller.

that many chances. The boys hit
Pernoli freely, but couldn't connect
with the plate. It was hard luok,
that's alt This makes two won and
two lost in the four games played by

K. S. Dunlap is paying n
'

visit tolightful evening. to meet them, returning here Tuesday
evening. Lakeview Examiner.East Medford Items.On Friday night of laBt week the his many friends in Jaokson county,

on furlough from the Oregon Soldiers'
Home at Roaeburg.

Judge D. B. Dlmiok, of Oregon

A. W". Walker returned from Eu-

gene last weok and has siuce pur-
chased an interest in the Nash livery
stables with J. A. Elmburst and onoe
more these popular stables are under
the management of Walker & t.

Mr. Walker also brought with
him a German Coaoh

stallion, whiob is a beauty in the
horse line. This horse took second
prize in bis class in the German
Coaoh exhibition at the Lewis and
Clark fair, and is a perfnot specimen
nf the breed. Mr. Walker invites
farmers and stookmen to oall and look
over this great horse. He is large
enough for ordinary heavy work,
has tine action and a good disposi-
tion. All Mr. Walker wants youto do
is to examine the horse. If bis tine
points don't appeal to you, it will be
something strange.

Notice the large, new sign of
Winkler & Martin, West 7th street
They carry an assortment of new
orookery, outicry, hardware and fur-
niture. Their expenses are light,
hence their goods can be sold cheap.
Call and see. 21--

The Mail is In reoeipt of a oopy
of the Grants Pass bulletin, gotten
out for W. B. Sbermon by M. L. e.

The publication is gotten out
in the interests of the entire Kogue
River Valley, but more especially as

these teams. GrantB Pass and Jack Capt. Rawlings and W. H, Brad
R. en

barn of L, F. Lozier, about a mile
west of Medford, was broken into and
his saddle horse, saddle and bridle
were stolen. Saturday the animal was

City, is visiting with M. F. MoCown
and family in Medford.sonville stand two and two also. ; The shaw are attending the G. A, bert, returned to Jacksonville from

Grants Pass Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. MoGowsn re

oampment at Grants Pass.winner of the Fourth of July game
will be up against Jacksonville for the G. A. Hargrave, of Saoramento, whoturned Sunday from attendance on

the .grand lodges of the A. F. & A.Mis. N. ii. Woods is In Grants Pass, Attorney G. H, Durham, of Grantsdiscovered on the oommons at Talent
ohamplonsblp of the two counties. visiting relatives and friends. Pass, waa in Jacksonville Monday ontied to a railroad tie. The thief had

has been in Medford upon a visit to
bis brother, Dr. H. P. Hargrave, re-

turned to his home last week.
Mrs. E. E. Gore, teaoher of mu- -

., and O. E. S., at Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Carder, of Losprofesalonal buaine8B.Mesdames Wallace Woods and T.

slo. The course in piano inaludeB evidently ridden the animal there and
taken a train. No due has been sc-

oured as to the identity of the thief.
Mrs. H. O. Stoddard returned TuesW. Johnson visited Saturday in Cen Gatos Calif., who have been visiting J. G. Martin is at Granta FaBB, atwork in harmony, sight reading and

ensemble playing, whioh leads to a tral Point, the guests of Mrs. J. G.
Gibson and daughter, Mies Lizzie.

day trom a few weeks' visit with her
husband at Gold Ray.If vonr watch or olook is out of

tending the G. A. R. enoampment
and exchanging Indian wai remlnis-enoe- a

with the other veterans.

reliable and fluent technic, stimulates
attention and insures rapid progress.

their son, Ell Carder, and family, of

Medford, left for home Saturday.
Miss Maud O'Brien, who haB juet

MIbs Nellie King, who has been for Miss Mabel Uartwright, of Eugene,order, take it to B. N. Butler. He
has all the neoessarv tools, material is in Medford, on a visit to her broth- - closed a suooessful term of sohool inand experience to do good work, and Mrs. Luolnda Keames and daugh-

ters, Laura and Flossie, and son.

the paat year with her unoie, G. P.
Llndley, and family, left Friday for
Pembre, Nebraska, her former home.

be does it. iz-- ti :, Wilmer Cartwrlgbt.
Miss Laura Reames, of Berkeley,The Forum will hold meetings In

apeoiai metnoos xor aavanced players
and children.

A. B. Saltmarsh, of Bunoom, the
n paoker, was in Medford

the Brst of the week on business. Mr.
Saltmarsh has been in the business
of paoking into tne Cinnabar country

Charles, of Berkeley, Calif., are visit
ing their old home at Jacksonville. 'Keal Estate Agent C. H. Pieroe rethe old K. of P. hall at 3 p. m. eaoh Calif., 1b visiting relatives and friends

here and at Jacksonville.Sunday. These meetings will be for

Nell oreek dlstrlot, wbb in Medford
dunday, on her way home to Apple-gat-

Mra. Eugene Oaaa, who haa been in
Jacksonville for several days on legal
busiuess, returned to Grants Pass Mon-

day evening, aooompanied by Mrs. G.
E. Neuber.

the purpose of dlsousslng questions in Miss Myrtle McKee, of Big Butte,
and other portions of the Siekiyous metsphyslcs.eoonomios and scoiology.these interests apply to Grants Pass

turned home this week from a six
weeks' trip east, where he spent sever-
al weeks at his old home in Linn
county, Iowa, as well as visiting
many points of interest throughout
the journey.

left Monday for Pendleton, on a vlBit
to relatives and friends.Members of the Forum should be

pleased to weloome anyone interested
for the past ten years, and if there ie
a trail that he hasn't passed over with
bis train, or a spring at whioh he

Misses Agnes Isaaos and Margaret
in the dlsoussion of these questions. MoCoy are attending the G. A. R A. H. Grigsby, representing tbe

Mrs, Alfred Furgerson and daughMedford now has the most up-t- oampment at Grants PasB. Uuitype Co., mannfaoturers of the

whiob is quite proper. The publi-
cation is gotten oat in magazine
form, is well tllied with oleverly aud
truthfully written articles, in wbioh

are told the advantages offered for in-

vestment by Grants Pass and Jose-

phine county. There are a great num-

ber of half-ton- e outs in the Bulletin

ter, Miss Bessie, are in this week
hasn't oamped in that range of

mountains, they haven't been fourd
yet, Incidentally he always arrives
at his destination with all the goods

filmplex typesetting maohine, waa InJobn MoClendon, of Gold Hill, was
date abstract system in this oounty
See Jaokson County Abstraot Co.

building. tf . Medford Saturday on business for hisamong "those present" at the ball
oompany.game at Jacksonville Sunday.O. W. Palm has had plans drawn

F. K. Deuel and son, Halbert, lefEV'''

Monday for the east. Halbert w(irn- - '

ter the military sohool at Oulver, in--

diana, and Mr. Deuel will, spend sev-

eral weeks buying a fall and winter
stook of goods for his several stores
in Oregon.

C. W. Woiters, the d

and alwaya happy merohant at Talent,
was in Medford a few days Binoe.
While still feeling good as of old

of Medford 's progress, he
is not negleoting to boost for his
home town wbioh he saya is taking
on all kinds of ehape whioh IndioateB
a good, healthy growth. New build-

ings are being put up and new B

eatabllahed, and there Is not
only seeming but actual prosperity
e very where.

from Montague, Calif., where Mr.

Furgerson is now stationed. They
will return soon and expect to visit
for some time in Saoramento during
the summer.

R. E. O'Brien was In from Apple- -

he starts with.
What's the matter with Medford?

This week the Medford Furniture Co.
will ship a bill of oarpets. art rugs.

for a new brioa. building, which be
expeots to ereot on a lot east of and

Dr. E. P. Geary, of Portland,
in Medford Tuesday, to attend tbe

all presenting piotures of the
us industries of that section. The gate Tuesday, purchasing haying tools

adjoining the Weeks & Baker Furni from our implement dealers. meeting of the Southern Oregon MedQuite a number from the east side
linoleum, wall paper, etc., to Arling

meohauical part of the production is.

Indeed, a masterpiece a pretty thing ture building, on West Seventh street. leal ABaooiatlon, whloh met in thisHon. L. R. Webster, of Portland,
The building will be 25x75 feet in size

are arranging to attend the Ashland
Chautauqua and oamp in the grove.
The delights of the outing, to eay no

to look upon and of whioh tne eye and A. S. Hammond, of Coquille, are
here on professional business.

city on Wednesday.
Mrs. J. C. Hall and son,of.Medford,

ton, uiiuam county, uregon.
The Taylor oreek mines, in Jose'

phine county, owned by M. Arm
and one story high.

Prof. J. Peroy Weils, who taught thing of the eduoational uplift, we slster-ln-l- and nephew of Dr. andMrs. Martha MoReynolds, of Willow
strong and T. M, Koid, have been

does not tire. Mr. Opdycke ib truly
an artist in printery.

Call up the Band Laundry and
get prioes. Phone 216. 24-- tf

the Coquille schools last year has been cannot afford to overlook, when oir mIbs Hall, of thia plaoe, are bore on aSprings, and daughters were tradingsold to F. J. Blakeley and a syndioate oumstanoes otherwis; allow.elected as prlnoipal of the Jacksonville vlait. Dr. Hall went to BIy Mondaywith Medford merchants Tuesday.of Eastern capitalists. The new own schools for the coming school year, T. W. Jonnaon Is improving his W. F. Isaaos returned SaturdayThe Medford Shoe Parlors are ers will at once commence to fit the
mine up for hydraulio operations on a residence by the addition of a second from Portland, where bo bad been atMr. Wells has many friende in Jack-

son oounty who will be pleased to story to the main portion, together
now located in the Wilkinson build-

ing, on Seventh street, formerly
bv Cameron & Meyers. Messrs.

large scale. The ground is very rioh know that he is onoe more to be with a tower for ball and stalroase onand there is an abundance of water among them. the northwest corner, while upper and
lower vorandan will extend tne entireSmith & Molony.the proprietors, have and timber for use for mining pur

tending the Masonio grand lodge.
O. H. Pierce returned Tuesday from

Linooln, Nebraska. He was accompa-
nied by several prospective settlers.

J. Court Hall returned Saturday
from a business trip to Klamath Falls.

Get bioyoles reparled by Evans,
at Iliads' second nana store. ALL THE

NEW
length of the north and east sides
with baok staiis landing on the kitoh- - Soring StylesThe Medford band and the

baseball team left for Grants Pass
He will return to Klamath after the

Monday evening. The former aggre
en veranda. Mr. Johnson's home
when completed will make an elegant
one, adding another to the many In Hats, Fresh from the Latest Blocks.1th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Ward, of Cald
gatlon will furniBb muslo during the
G. A. E. enoampment, and the latter
played ball against the Grants Psbs

beautiful homos of East 7th street.
Carpenters J. U. Willeke and Henry
Parsons are doing the work.

well, Washington, arrived in Medford
this weok and will remain for threeteam Tuesday. Pearls and Buff

Mixtures Prevailor four mouths.A bie bargain in a new oaroet can
be had at the House Furnishers, West Albert C. Bailey returned last weok
Ttb street, Winkler & Martin. 21--

Davis, who went to Klamath
to Seattle. Ho was a nophow of H. M.
Cobb and bad been living In Modford
for soveral months.

Jimmlo Burns, the veteran Forts
Hot Springs to seek relief from rhca Remember,

We Buy
matism, reports that he has Improved
considerably. Judging by the Bupply Our Hatsoreek prospeotor, circulated among

his numerous friends In Medford and
Jacksonville Sunday. Direct From the Factory.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Danger, of Solo,
Linn oounty, are visiting tbeii eon at

Our Bakery
Department

Is Correct in Every Way

We are Bakers of the best of every-

thing to be found in a first-clas- s bak-

ery. Fresh Bread, Cookies, Pies and

Pastery of all kinds-daily- . Give us a

trial. All goods gusranteed of high-

est quality.

Roberts Reagan
Phone 373.

Jacksonville. Mr. Dugger la the edi

Why
Pay More

for other
Flour

than
Medford
Flour
Davis' Best

$1.00 per Sack

tor of the Solo Nows.

Mrs. Horace Pelton, of Sams Val-

ley, returned home Monday after a
visit of several days with Mrs. Mtnnlo
Van Dyko, of Modford.

Mrs. Agnes Mutnford and dnugntor,
who have boon visiting tbo formor's
pnrents, Copt, and Mra. Carroll, left
Monday evening for Seattle.

Dr. W. L. Cameron loft Monday

of line trout be sent his Medford
friends he Is evidently having a good
time.

For sale Kosidenoe property, de-

sirably located in East Medford, con-

sisting of a four-roo- house and lot,
79x125 feet. Price, $000, a sacrifice.
Enquire at this office.

T. E. Pottenger is having a barn
33x50 feet in size and 30 feet high con-

structed on the property on North C

street, which be recently purchased
from Jos. Soott. D. W. Hazel Is do-

ing the carpenter work.

Bargains In Medford and Butte
Falls property. W. T. York.

The increase of 825,000 to the cap-

ital stock of the First National Bank,
wbioh the stockholders voted a few

days ago, waa all subsclbed last weok.
More subscriptions were olfored than
could be accepted.

Monroe & Miller for staple and
fancy groceries.

Straw Hats for Everybody
We have the only band initial
machine in Medford

Ufye Tog'g'ery
Medford's Fashion Store for MEN

morning for Coquille, aa a delegate to
the groat counoil Imp'd. 0. R. M,,
whioh meets tlioro this week.

Hon. Thoo. Cameron, C O. Beok-ma- n

and Km II llrltt, of Jacksonville,Every Sack
returned Sunday from attending tho
Masonic grand lodge at Portland.


